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ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 

Chapter 6: 

 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
 
1. What complaint arose against the Hebrews by the Hellenists, when the number of the 

disciples was multiplying?  (Acts 6:1)     Answer: their widows were neglected in the daily 

distribution of food. 

 
2. Did the Apostles believe their duties should include both distributing food to widows 

and preaching? (Acts 6:2)        Answer: No. 

 

3. What did the Apostles believe that they should focus on?  (Acts 6:2)                               

Answer: “It is not right that we should neglect the word of God in order to wait on tables”. 

 

4. How many men were chosen to oversee the distribution of food to widows?   (Acts 6:3,4)          

Answer: Seven   

 
5. What qualifications did the apostles lay down for the selection of the seven?  (Acts 6:3)       

Answer: They should be men of good reputation, full of the Holy Spirit and wisdom. 

 
6. “And they chose __________, a man full of faith and the Holy Spirit.”?   (Acts 6:5)      

Answer: Stephen. 

 
7. How did the apostles appoint those whom the congregation selected?   (Acts 6:6)                                         

Answer: Through prayer and laying on of hands. 
 

8. Did many of the Temple priests become disciples of Jesus Christ?  (Acts 6:7)                           

Answer: Yes 
 

9. Why the groups belonging to the synagogue of the Freedmen did not stop Stephen 
from doing great wonders and signs among the people (Acts 6:10)                               
Answer: They could not withstand the wisdom and the Spirit with which he spoke. 
 

10. What accusation did the members of the Synagogue of the Freedmen make against 
St. Stephen? (Acts 6:11)    Answer: That he spoke blasphemous words against Moses and God. 
 

11. What did the false witnesses claim St. Stephen taught about Jesus and the Temple? 
(Acts 6:14)           Answer: That Jesus would destroy the Temple. 
 

12. When the members of the council gazed or looked at Stephen’s face, it had a specific 
appearance to them. What did Stephen’s face look like?   (Acts 6:15)            
Answer:  The face of an angel. 
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ACTIVITY: Reviewing: The Church in Jerusalem 
 
Fill in the Blanks: 
Look at the answers in the ‘scroll’ and choose the correct one to complete each 
statement. 
            
            
            
     
 
 
 

  Sons of Noah   *   Matthew   *   Baptism   *   
Passover   *   betrayal and departure   *   Paul   *   
fire and wind   *   Pentecost   *   tribes of Israel   *   
Noah after the flood   *   Unity and integrity   *   
Mathias   *   bread and wine   *   Peter   *   
Moses at Mount Sinai       

           
    

 
 
 

1. The disciples were gathered together in prayer for the Jewish feast of __________. 

2. Pentecost comes 50 days after the feast of the _____________. 

3. ____________ was chosen to replace Judas. 

4. Historically, Pentecost commemorated the giving of the law to ________________. 

5. The 12 Apostles would represent the 12 _________________________. 

6. The presence of the Holy Spirit is most often described as ___________________. 

7. _____________ is the first prophet of the new era of the Holy Spirit. 


